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,ok the train at 9 a.m., and arrived at the
sston Station at 2 p.m., took a cab to our
uifortable qnarters as cbove, and on Monday

th, I paid my first visit tu the Exhibition. I
und our Canadian Departmnent presenting a

ery creditable appearance, and, fron the ex-
asive and well arranged specimens of mine-
logy and woods, attracting much attention.
he articles of the exhibition are nîot nearly all
their 1laces yet, and the arrangement of the

,partmenîts is not conpleted, but from the
rsory observations I was able to make, -
1I tound every one who had an opportuisty
mking the coinparison of the same opinion,
will as an exhibition far exceed th'at of
il. I was particularly struck with the im-
weients in the Implenent Department, to
Lich , as a umatter of course, gave my firt
teation. There a great muany new inventions
avery iseful kind, and old inventions per-
ted and improved. Stean is brought largety
o use in performing the inost impor tant oper-
ois. I only at present mnake general obser-
tions; when I have made a more particular
mination, I mîay be able to give some details
till interest your readers. The Engliîlh,
h and Scotch m.mufacturers seem all to have

erted themselves most success.ully in getting
ashow of usefut labor saving imaplenents,
ichexceeds by ten times anything of the
d I have ever seen. Our neighbors, the
ericans, notwithstanding all their dilliculties,
Imakpa very creditable appearance. Though
y have not nearly so imuch on exhibition as
85l, they have not more than one-fifth of the
ae they had on that oceasion, and will in con-
unee make a better appearance. Their de-
entis not yet complete in its arrangements.
French are also behind in their arrange-
U, but will have a splendid display. The

des on exhibition from Shelfield, Birming-
Huddersfield, and indeed from all other
of England, Scotland and Ireland are be.
descriptuon. The value is immense. One
alone bas more han a million pounds

J of articles on exhibition.
Itralia makes a good show, particularly in

cereals. The grain is vcry superier.
tak I ma saely say that the International
bition of 1862 will be an entire success.
building itself externally has not se elegant
ipearance as its predecessor, but much taste
artistie skill have been displayed in its in-
, an! the effect will be very imposing and
'I.

ith respect to the appearance of this beauti-
Antry at this season, it is most delightful.
#tes in full foliage and bloom, the early

uim covering the garden4ike cultivated
the lin:riant grass, .ill produce a most t
Seftect. No finer ýseasous ýof ùbe year

hselected far:a visit to England than the e
of )Iay. The countryis trul lôvely, and c

beUSee-to be appreciated, è

We were unfortunate in nîot getting here
in time for the opening cf the exhibition.
Owing to the delay on the iailroad we were two
days bchind time in leav'mg Portland. The
opening was a mosL splendid affair, as you will
see by the English papers.

May 7th.
I yesterday again went to the Exhibition, and

examined the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
departments. They are very good, many arti-
cles of superior quality. Vancouver's Island
sends sonm. of the finest grains I eversaw. The
colonies generally are well represented. We
went in the afternoon to Sydenham Palace, and
were really enchanted with it. There is nothiig
can be imagined more delightful than the sur-
rounding scenery. We have to go again to make
an examination of thoze departmenis of the
palace that we could not get through yesterday.
The drive from. where we are, about four and a
half miles, is very fine ; the fields are looking so
beautifully green and luxuriant that it produces
the nost pleasing sensation to see them. There
have been several showers within the past few days
and the air is warm. Vegetation is rapid; the
tares are fit to eut for food for animals, and you
see loads of them catried about. The month of
May lias been, so far, all that could be desired,
and the people seem to enjoy it.

This is rather an important day at the Exhi-
hition, as hejuries are to meet, some six hundred,
and organize for the commencement of the gen-
eral examination. which will probably occupy
the whoie of this month. Professor John Wil-
son is the party who has the general manage,
ment of this matter. That gentleman occupies
the same position on this occasion that he did
in 1851. The organization is to commence to-
day at 11 o'clock, and as I must now close in
order that this may be in time for the mail, I
will say no more ct present.

Yours, &c.,
E. W. Tuomsox.

SEcoND LETTER.

London, May 12th, 1862.
Since I wrote last, there have been quanti-

ties of rain falling almost every day; and it
has been sonewhat cold, though not unsually
so for the season, people say. The weather
en days since,lfin now,wasconsideredunisu- .
ally warm. NotWitbstanding that last week
has been cold and wet, the trees and fiélds
naintain their cheerful and delightful appear-
ance. The exhibition attracts its thousands,
ad all who do not hold three guinea season
ickets pay their flve shillings entrance-fee.'

There is still a good deal to be done toget
verything in its place; but thereis enough in
nmplete order to employ visitors for wee in
amining. and adming. .The French de-


